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TtlME—Flve dollars a year, payable in advance.
$10,09aopits Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
theOgee, euxl by News Boys.

sigkii Weekly mercury and Manufacturer
• pablisked at the same office, on a double medium

sheet, st TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TIEMS OF
PER SQUARE OF TW
We insertion, $0 50

VERTISING.
7LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00

G 00
7 00

Two do.,
Three do.,
Ono week,

o 75
2 00 I Three
1 50 I Four do.,
3 00 Six do.,
4 00 I One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

Oat Square.
Sits months, $l9 00 I Sim months,
Goe year, 25 00 One year,

'Larger advertisements in proportion,
_rjrCARDS of four It

Two do.,
Throe do.,

Public Offices, &c
City Post 09ice, Third batween Market and Wood

etreeui—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
asstons Meuse, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-

terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, batween First and Second

sweets—Jarnes A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, nelt door to the

T'nira Prsibytoris.n Chgrch —S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

ilf.ty..7r's Office, Fourth, b't-.vecn Marketand Wood
strsets—Alexonler Hay, Mayor.

Merciant's Er:' Inge, Fe-11=h 11-2ar Market at.

BANKS

- Pitts burgh, b?twoen Mixltet and streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Mirchants'andManufactarers' awl Farmers' De-

)osit Bank, (form Sating Fund,) Fourth, between
0100 l and IVlirk2t streets.

Ezetange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monorigai,ela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, corner ofPena And St. Clair.
/Were:A:Vs' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Floid,cJrncr ofThirda3dSmithtield.
Unite,/ Statef, corner of Penn ;t. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Lib !rt!, street, near seventh.
Mi/Zer'rs Matt .IL+3 House, Li', zrty St., opposite

Wayne.
Brondkurier 3Linsion fluuse, Penn St., opposite

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.
N' REEL'S unrivalled Self Severe, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested indifferent parts

of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
b.ugh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number ofmills in thii nei;hbarhiod, viz: at Mr. Wick-

ersham's milli, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
-3r4'9 mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and

at Nlarrison's mills, on Ilare.'i Island, (tad others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

W4,llace's shop, oa Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting ti ), all where the machine will be

kept constantly on hind;. Andy to B. F. Snyder,or

W. W. Wallace. may5

Evans'Chamomile. P

A_BRXHAM J. CLEMEII., residing at 66, Mott
street, Now York, was allieted with Dyspepsia !

its it; 1110‘t ig-Krivated form. The qynifitnms were vi-
olenthewliche, great I coitivemess,cough,
hoar:barn, pain in the el-11st and stomich always after
sciag, appcti-e, sensation of sinking at the
st.rnach, furred toneite, nausea, with frequent vomit-
lags, dizziness toward.; night and restlessness. These

nsi continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on

consulting Dr. Wrn. Evans, 100 Chatham :trent, and
submitting to his ever successful and aerecable mode
of treatment, the patient AVIII completely restore,' to

healthin the short space of one month, and crateful for

tho incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-

sale and retail, by WoodSELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20,0street, below Second.

Pcastb.'s Iluarhouna Carta7.

TUTTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

C flue's, Colds and Consumptions; and is ;may to sup-

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 26 Fourth st nov 12

B -tier Bargains thanever, atthe Threeßig
Doors.

TTIE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

tomers and thepublicgenersily, that notwithstad-
log the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

luring the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-

THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
chepublic may rest assured thatall articles offered at

tis store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, par-
:lased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-

n garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

far city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

;aaoffgarments offormerseasons, from theeastern ci-

ties, tho public should be cautious to ascertain the char
ester of the establishments in which they are invitedto

purchase, before they partwith their money. The arti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the nacFo offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops. and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers cho , 'd be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thstno establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as gond an article or as advantageous

'Arpin' ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors."
The public will please remember thatall the subscri-

bar's garmentsare made inais city, by competent work-
men, and not gatheredup like the goods now offered by '
the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

batten slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doers"
have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any, other establishment.

Ho would again return his thanks to his friends and
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN NIT LOSKEY.
[Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Lookat This.

sx•p11)

THE attention of those who have been somewh...,
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

sates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, i 3 respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate. the writer of which
has been a citizen of this borough for several years, and
i 5 known as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To tits Agent, Mr. J.Kinn Y.

I have used Dr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely

afflicted for aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,

and agrees well with my diet,—and maintainsa regular
end good appetite. Ican sincerely recommend it to all
stltcrs similarly afflicted. .1 . Miasma, Borough of

March 9, 18 JO .
Chambersburgh.

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No.53 Market street

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28±_1843.
LYINIWEL WICK JOHN D. Wlcx

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth St.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELAND LINE
March 22

John IL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mit:ion Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REVERENCES:
Phila.—J.& N.Esher, Day &Gelri Ali,D.Leech & Ce

Baltimore-1N.Winn &co. WMann& E,.Elder
Harrisb u B urke, Ante3,J M. liuldman

july
JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

THOMAS B. You No FKANris L. YOUNG
Thos. B.Young & Co.

Furniture. Ware Roonti, corner of Hand iitreetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing ty purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to rive timl a call, beingful
ly satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep l 0

R. C. TOWNSEND St. CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Dtannacturers,
No. 23, Market att cet, between :Id and 3d streets,

sep 10-y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
srp 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Ilnrivalled Slacking,
vy uFAcTu ft ED and :old and retail,
1,1 S IXTR STREET, ono door below Smithfield.

oct 21-1 v
James Patterson, jr.,

BirminOrim, near Pittsburgh, Pa., npintifacturer of

jocks, hing,es and belts: tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

screws: housen screws forrolling &r. sep 10—y

John DTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Viriiu alley,

Sonth ide. set) 10_

Webb Closoy's Boot and Shoo Manufactory,
Na. 83. 4th st., next doorlathe U. S. Bank.

Ltd;e 4 prnnelia. kid and 'Mr.', made in the neat CIL

Matin,r, the neate,tFrench pattern,. sep 10

William Doherty,

J4IIAT AND CAI' :SIANUFACTCRER.
148 Liber y street, between Market aie

aNdTip 10-Gm._

John Cartwright,

CUTLER rind Surgical Instrument Minticarturer,
corner of t;th and Liberty street, Pit t-1,1,r2., Pa.

N. B.—Always nn hand an extemd,e lt, ,nrtment of

tinrrieal and Dental in.trnmrnts, Tailor's.
I Imter.,,, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler'', Toolq. Trm,c'es, tie. r

Oak Poplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEw fewt of seaimwd Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for sale hr wholv:a.lo. Enquire of Ja me,

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain I in. '2 1.

Dr. Goad's Celebrated Fomalo Pills.

THESE Pilli are stron;ly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a situ and etlicivnt reniftly in

removing those complaints pecu!i; rm theirsex, trim
wont nt- exi.rci!‘e,or zeneraidebilil yoftlie ac stem. They
obviate costiveness, and coutin•ract all vsterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gai,ood the sane-

firm and approbation of the most 1•1111T1t•111 Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

nolei.ale and Retail.hv It. E.S I;LI.EIt S. Af:Pl.t.

SAT 10 No. '2O, Wood Street, below S•SC.III1(1

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
E 01E, in Pittshuroi, whidiwa.

J.. the purpose of constituting agents in the
having &o-complisbed that ooy.CI, is now closed, and

Mr. (. li. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street. :Ts
pointed my agent for the sole of toy Pills and Lini-
olents. AII Dr. Brandrctles azents will, therefore.un-
dcrstand tint 11. will send a travelling tu.tert
through the 17.4untry once a year to collect monies for
sales made rind re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly prowd
bet;ire the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. .1. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pentisyl-
B liltA NDRETII, M. D.

N.B.—Remember, Mr.G. 11. LEE, in the renrof the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
june 14

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard s‘velling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used. various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in Vain, was cured
completely by the n,e of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1810.
Dr. Brando•th's external rented ,: or liniment; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. fel) 8.

Dr. Dcchtor's Pulmonary Preservative.
spitcoughs, colds, Million/4s, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, a ndorre.st of approach-
ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.,

.iv. 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufricturer,
No. 87, Fourth strect, PittAurgh, Pa.

CLV V ASSbrushes, varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Lookim: Glasses, &c., promptly flu.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotwe.
Particular attention paid to rcgilding and jobbing of

•

every description.
Persona fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their arlynntage to call• sep 10-v

SNMEI. MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Shcct
Iron Warc

No. 17, Fifth streel,hcliveen lVood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand at ood assortment or wares,
and solicitsn share ofpublic. patronage. Also, onhand,
the following article,: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,

potc, ovens. enifec mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call nod examine for
hemselves, as he is determined tosell cheapfcrcash or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTIZ AIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Pointer, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's I3uil

ding. J. Osborne would solirit ;1(.4016.0t- 11 those who
desire Portraits .Sprimens ran he seenspttn r ooms

may 5.

8. G. Reinhut,
(SUCCESSOR TO LLOED S CO.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocerand Commission Mer-

No. 190,Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

InrWhere families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. n3O

Ch •ap for Cash.—

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 9.3 do

'Order; promytl
Puinter's,Logan &Ken

127

I nion Cotton Factory
S RIDUCED.

Long Rcel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen
600 at 7.1 do
700 at 64 do
800 at 5. do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb
COM. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12. do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Covcr
let Yarn always nn hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if left at J & C.

the l'ost Office: address
. K. mooRHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, politicalandmiscellaneousworks,will be open every day, Sabbath except-
ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be elven
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

A/Eastern Pricert.

TII.E subset ihers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles. Silver and Bra. plated
Dash Framei, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather. Silver and Braes Lamps,
Three fold Step., Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinzes, Svc., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegsheoc Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than tan he had at any other

p?are ?rest of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
Nn. 151,Liberty St., nror the Jacksnu Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises It larger and more varied asAortment

than has ever b,en op4mlzo any house in thiAcity.and
from the favorable terms at a hick hispurchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothingcheaper than it ran

be had in any other e.tablishment in this ells•. lie

would retest the public to call and examine his Filter,
di,i assortment of ail the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style ofworkman-

ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles are

sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to

their advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none bat the begit cutters and workmen are em-

ple ed. order= to makeclothing will be attended to in It

manner not surpassed by any other establishment in

the city.
lie would aguin return his thanks to his friends and

the public fur the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment. and behaving that they have

found it to their advantaze to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Chatting ofever. descripttuu at the lowest pi ice, to call
at No. Liberty st. JOIIN M'CLOSKEY.

Eqs"Obsers e metal plate in the pavement.

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LOOK IN AT SCHOYEIVS,

Carnet- of Wood and Water sts,

Iron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Ptoof Sifes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is minced about
tlirta per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth sti Pet. above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of iith street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., und HetninZ. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. 1 desint no newspaper putts on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that ;ill my safes winch have been in buildings burro.

down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, hooks, &c., which they contain-

ed. 1 lace it card contamine a number of certificates
,if the same, which are in circulation and in rev hands

and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.
N. 13. A few pair of steel Sprituy,s for sale, made by

Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

se 9.0--tf

WIERE as choice an assortment of ready made
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vestings,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's wool
hose and half silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to
the 1140 of gentlemen,all of which purtlm.sers will fir.d
made op. and also made to order in the latest and most
improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANCIACTUIZED nT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,brireen Woad and Smithfreld,
Piitsburgh, Pa.

Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, he
NS ill be constantly receiving accessions to his already
well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,
tlwn, if you wish to furnish yourself with choicearticles.

'Good and yet Clapp, for Cash!4.11.. A.
Remember the place—cerner of Wood and Water

streets. 026-6 m
Peach Trees.

=THE subscriber has just received from the Nur
sere of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head of Wood.

WESTERN =MANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, NI ME Er STREIT,
Pittsburgh.

TSTE RS and other refreshments,will he served up
ik.-7 in rood order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,
and on chatinedishes. Also, IY TRESHELL at thestancl,
or roasted, as soon an the season is sufficiently advan-
ced for their safe transportation.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this establish-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the gond quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
er. or cititens may require. oct 18-4m.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CURDY,

At the old stand ofYoung 4' .4rCurdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Atrzyket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, nod warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c , when required. je 16—y

File Illtanufactory

T
.

HE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOES BERGER's, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
thobest hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara dz!Liberty sts.jv 15-y

TF Horatio P. Young, •Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the_firm of Young 4. M'Curdy)

FIAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at

N022, Wood street, between 'First and Second

THE subscribt•r: present their respects to their nu- strs., wherehe will keep constantly on hand a good Si,

merous friends for their former libond patron- sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
aye, and would take this method ofassuring them and strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the public generally that all future favors will be duly the patronage ofthe public.
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of i Every attentionwillbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer. &c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

The principles of their lucks and safes are not sus-

passed in the Union.
The price also is ( onsiderahly lessened, and will be

found as low, if not below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opp.;ttunity of thankii:g the va-

rious Editors of this city arid elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly ofus and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to eNamine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacturewill be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE: & E. BURKE.

N. B. Saf.•s can be obtained of any size or shape,
or nf any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa n2o—tf

JOHN MCFARLAND,

(Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,Third se., beterern Wood and Markel,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattra.sses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sop 10_

——

- -

Beware ofa Sctticd Cough!

Matthew Jones, Barberand HairDresser,
lias removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicitsa shareof public pa-
sep 10.

Y):\F LANES Sudorific Lung Svrup,being a safe
and ctlectualremedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Plcurusy, the first offorming stages ofCon-

sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-

zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, oneof which is now offered.

This, Is to certify. that 1 had a very severe Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure a

bottle of Dr. NV Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,

and fully believe it to be one of the mnitt valuable med-

icines now before the public, for Couch and breast com-

plaint.. ELIZABETH MORRIS.
A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine

just received atN the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 o. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts.

,NLW FASHIONABLELit Hat and Cap Manufactory. /Mb
No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber willkcep constantly on hand every
variety ofthe most fashionable HATS and CAPS,

wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Persons wishing.to purchase will find it to thcirinte•

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,184:3.

G_WINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor-
ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. aiuc 18

C. A. racANITLTY,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United States Portable BoatLine.

Sept 4-3m.

Dr. STLane's American Worm Specific.

THIS is to certify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr M'
Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 bouts

from the time of giving it. expelled 40 worms, and

another teaspoonful about 30 more. from a child by
Wm Baker's, of Cheat Neck. WILLIAM SCOTT.

For sale at the drug ■tore of JON. KIDD,
No 60, corner 4th and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
dl6

EL Woods, Attorney and Cowisellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh• sep 10-y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back ofthe old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Shrink, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strew., above Wood,

scp 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas (Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth,between Wood and Smithfield Stq.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, Attorney at Law,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
• A. L Dux boracii, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to die public. Office

sep 10 on sth st., above W uod. Pittsburgh.

Eystor & Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,
Officeremoted from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'

shadeside of4th, between Market and Wood As.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Bunko:Laster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office toBeares' Law Building4, 4th

st., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithaeld, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y

Reado Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell's building.,Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842
•

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. Pittsburgh.

reColleetions made. MIbu4ine9,3 entruited tohis
carewill be promptly attended to.

feb 16-v

Win. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Officein Fourth street, opposite Burke's
Buildine.

LFIVILLIAx E. AUSTIN', will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommond him

to the patronage of my friends.
sep NVALTER FORWAR D.

- Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law.
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

n 8 Pitt:burgh.

ROBERT PORT,B. .Tocts B. PERKINS

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield curets

gep 10 ritt-hurh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield. near 7th street. ColbTt ions mark. on mod-
erate terms. Pensions tor wid.lwc Of old :oldiers under

the late net of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Hoary S. Ma.graw,Attorney at Law,
.11a.srerrywnNlhi; office t hi; rctsidozw.., 0:1 Fourth st.,

two doors above Smithti,•ld. sep 10

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
°Tire earnerSmithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh

My 25—y•

L. narper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HAIL rusoN col.; TY . out°

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of

claims, and all profei,Mmulbusinesc eittrm,ted tohi., care

in the counties of 11;1.M-ion, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-

sey, Tuscarrya4, Holmes. Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Met ray'
"al r" Pittsburgh.
John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my 27,181.3—tf

U. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, l'ittsliiire„ll. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, fur

sale at this office.

Dr. S. R. liothics,
Off:mein Second street, next door to .Mulvany & Cu.'s

WGlass arehouce. sep 1 o—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third d.,x,r from the corner of

sixth street. ser 10

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair
6,1843 .

Doctor Daniel McMeal,

Office on Fifth ,itrcet, between World and Stnithfieltt
streets, Pittsburgh. decll:l—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS•& CO.,

COTTON YARN 11717AREHOIISE,
V'8413, Wood Street,

Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—v

„ „WILLIAM H. AMS .......JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A

tides, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y r_

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

14/holesale and Retail Dealers in
English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,

Nu. in, Market street, Pittsburgh.
sap 10-y
--

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Writer street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO. ,

Commission and Forwarding ncrchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TERms.—Receiving arid shipping, 5 cents per

1.00Commission on purchases and bale 2A per

cent
mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, 'No. 2.5, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
.nar 17 No. 43,AV ootl itreet. sburi

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand lato of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line an, 1..

ly and promptly executed. may 8-y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD K. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Mcrekants,
Levee Street,Vickirtr. Miss. They respectfully so

licitconsignmentn. n 22—tf

1ma:z

PRICK TWO CENTS.
Mr. Paul Zmile Theveau

HAs the honor to inform the public thatduring Ws
sojourn in Pittsburgh he will give

LESSONS IN THE SPANISH, FRENCH AND
LATIN LANGUAGES

From his having made the Spanish language the
sole object of his study duringa residence of two years
in Havana, there is reason to suppose that he has Re-

quired a good knowledge of their language, the easiest
and most harmonious of all modern languages.

Of his competency to tench French there can be no
doubt,from the fact of his having been a clerk in
Notary in Paris, where be has studied law. WhatMr
Theveau bete states he can prove by the Ordonnance
of theKing of France anci by letters from the Minister
of the Navy.

Mr Theveau can be seen every day from 12 to 1 P m,
at Mr Fickeisen's house, Market street, behind the old
court house. n29—lts

Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,
At the corner of Market and 514 ate.

THE subscriber would most respectfully inform the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburhn and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at the above men-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd & Co,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by thisbeau-
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination of a quick and powerful apparatus, and an
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled so
produce pictures of a surprisinv. accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expres.sion, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least, the cclor ofthe face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as it enables 115 to combine withaccuracy ofnature
the advantages of art. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the pnblic by promi
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of theirpictures for patranage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the'improved patent op
paralus furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and every thing
connected with the business. at the lowest cook pri-

J M EMERSON & CO.CPI•

d2-6m
NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HlMES.wouldrespectfullyinformbis friends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantelsof every description, black;
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. Ile dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans andrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, soas to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as be has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms

,
at his

establishment in sth at., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
rir This is to certify that OSE E HIMES has done

work for us, whieh has fully answered our
cations, and we consider him a competes=
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall. H.H. Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Java'
DavidBoies, A. Shockey,jr.
JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

Lippincott Mills.

THE subscriber having purchased and thoroughly.
repaired these MILLS, is now manufacturing.,

and kill keep constantly on hand, a full supply ofall
the different kinds ofNails, Spikes and Braden,
made from the best quality of Juniata Blooms, and as
soon as the necessary additions can be made to the
machinery, he will manufacture every description of
Bar and Sheet Iron, usually made in this market.

Orders left with S. Cuthbert. at No. 94 First street.
near Wood, or at the Mils in the Fifth Ward. will be
promptly attended to, JAMES ANDERSON.

cep 29-3 m
JUST RECEIVED and for sale on consignment.

7 hhas bacon,
7 hhds sugar,

Can be seen atthe store ofJacob Painter& Co.
aug 29 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
DETWEEIq WOOD ♦ND MARKET STREW

IWOULD most respectfully announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the country generally, thatI have

commenced themanufacture ofSTOCKS, ofevery vs
riety, form and description, andwouldsolicitmerchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, es I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a shareofpublic patronage. aug. 19-6m.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE firm of Arthure & Preston has been dissolsr-
ed since the first of October, by mutual consent.

John Arthurs will settle all claims against theconcern,
and collect all debts which have been contracted pro-
vines to this date. The Engine business will be con-
ductedfor the future under his own name.

JOHN ART HURS,
CYPRIAN PRESTON.

December 1,1843.

WY. PEACOCK. M. BLISS.
PEACOCIE & BLISS,

GREAT WESTERN, PLAIN AND FANCY
Glass Cutting Establishment,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO THE TEMPERANCE HALL.

NATHERE all binds of cut, plain andpressed glass
of all descriptions, can be purchased at very rea

aonable prices, together with a great variety ofsplendid
cut glass, window lights for steamboats, private houses
and churches. Also, window glass, a superior arti-
.:le, wholesale and retail.

Persons wanting any the above articles, will do
well to call and exan line for themselves,before puiths
sing elsewhere.

B. Watchand Time piece Glasses always
on hand. 025-3zn.

I .kt. EGOLIP ..
... HEROM FOSTER.

EGOLF & FOSTER,
Western Real Estate Agency,

Third st., next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, ra.:
E2r Agency for the purchase and sale of Real Er-

tate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collection&
They will also attend to the selling ofpig metal fat!

owners at a distance.
Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate attn.

tion. Terms moderate. The bast of ieferencesgitell
on application at the office. d. 2

FASHIONABLE
HATAND CAP MANUIPACTORT,

No. 13, Fifth street, beissees Market coil
Wood, andcorner ofSixth and Grant set

I& H. WALKER feel grateful to the
. public for the liberal patronage bestow-

ed upon them, and beg leave to state that they arenow
manufacturing awl have constant/1 on hand a very su-
perior article in Beaver, Russia, Ncutria, and every
other description cf Hats. Also, a variety cf cloth.
sealett and fur caps; allof which will be sold at the ve-
ry lowest prices. As no part of their manufactute is
done by machinery, but by the best workmen by hand,
they can recommend with confidenoetheir Hsu. esix-
in.- superior and more durable than those generally of.feted to the public. Merchants and storekeepers no
be=uponequally es low terms as in the Ell
MI I. & H. WALIMA .

023-21m.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the beat French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the lam Thomas Rafferry,deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line,in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—v IVM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 3-1 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would behappy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he !rusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

Pep 10


